
Derek, My Corvette
Hmm, I'm drivin down down baby on the street in my corvette
Street cruisin baby ready to get my chick
Shimmy Shimmy cocoa wha we are leavin town
get your stuff and hurry up, in the car now

Hmm, I'm drivin down down baby on the street in my corvette
Street cruisin baby ready to get my chick
Shimmy Shimmy cocoa wha we are leavin town
get your stuff and hurry up, in the car now

(Nelly)
You can find me, in cali drivin my buds
getting our huns gettin in clubs, but we got to hurry up
Sippin bud, gettin drunk and getting some
kiss and hugs, watching our huns gettin it on in the mud
And it's all because, I accumulated enough stretch
my chick mastebated me ejaculatin
And it's white painted, pants fainted
While she's entertaining, wild ain't it
How me and buds, hang with Hannibal Lector (Hot Shit)
So feel me up and breing, sing it loud uuuhh
I'm from the cali and I'm proud
drive a mile for the cause
I'm running from the law
f**kin my women raw
I'm going to smack her
Forget the fame, and the glamour
Give me sex and i'm happier
My grammar be's ebonics, gin tonic and forgot it
F**k bionic it's ironic, slammin playas like Onyx
Lunatics til the day I die
I run more game then the Bulls and Sonics

Chorus 2X

(Nelly)
You say pretty boys can't be wild playas
Loud playas, O.K. Corral playas
Foul playas, runnin a club and makin million playas
How playa, we go again and it's good playa

Now playa, i'm the king i got the crown playa
Frown playas, what you be givin when I'm around playa
Frown playa, forget this shit i'm leavin playa
Say now, me and my girl going to play now
Ready to play with you any day now
Play by, my rules boo and you going to stay high
May I, rase my and yell hey i
Say hi, to my playas left in the slamma
From St. Louis to Memphis
From Texas back up to Indiana, Chi-Town
KC Motown to Alabama, L-A
New York Yankees to hot Atlanta, Loisianna
All my playas get together
Smokin blunts in Savanna
Blow thirty mill like I'm Hammer

Chorus 2X

(Nelly)
Let's show these cats to make these milli-ons
So you people quit acting silly mon, quit feelin billy mon
i am really going to need it mon, foes just f**k you mon



and then there is this mon, keys to my corvette mon
Holla and beep me mon, see me mon
Cheifin rollin deeper than any mon, lets go to jenny's mon
Through U-City back up to Kingsland, wit nice people
Shice people who snatch yo life people, trife people
Super ducers sale the same twice people, ice people
All over close to never broke to sober
To havin fun because my monney's never over
Now I'm knockin on my friends door
Let me in now, let me in now
if your in there just  let me in, we spin now
I got money to lend my friends now, we in now
buisness with money now
Woo havin alot of fun now, gin now
Through the pen I make my ends now

Chorus 2X
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